
SEW FACE IS TIIE CAILERY

Latest Edition of Bryan't Connteniuioe
(iron Tlamnrrapv'a Walla.

RESOLUTIONS EXPLOIT ALTGtLO VIRTUES

Idle EaeeellTe Committee SotWeel

tktt Omiha li Hr Bftr All

EipciiH If Mate CT- -
. 'tlo U Held Here.

t la new h4. revised amplitude of coun-

tenance William J. Bryan beamed upon the
pouglas Covnty Democracy latt evening ot
the club'a nesdnusrtere on Fifteenth street,
when nichard It. Metcalfe unveiled largs
photograph of the sage of Lincoln, which he
presented to the" club with appropriate
rhofnrlral Illnmlnaainns. A camDalKO litho
graph of Mr. Bryan already hung on the
wall between similar presentment! of
George Washington and Adlat Stevenson,
while on the opposite wall Jefferson, Jack-

son and Lincoln were made the artistic, en-

vironment of highly colored beer adver- -

llaement. which occupied the eolgn of van-

tage In the center. A hatchet bearing un-

mistakable evidence of use reposed on

Ids, with one slightly disabled foot relng
on the patent beer bottle stopper, was
stuffed tiger, whose ferocity of appearance
doubtless was sufficiently explained by
badly dislocated tall. Artistic veracity on
the part of the taxidermist explained a deep
gash to the tiger' breast and broken leg.'

It had sot been expeoted that Mr. Met-

calfe would make the presentation speech,
nd his appearance and address were both

evidently an agreeable addition to the pro-
gram, judging from his receptloa. It may
have been due to the lively applause which
followed the actual unveiling ot Mr. Bryan's

' handsome photograph, or to the eloquence of
Mr. Metcalfe's periods, or to the play ot
the shadows, but It was averred by some
of he members that the lines about Mr.
Bryan's month. a his lithographed present-
ment deepened Into conoentrlo playfulness
and the eyes sparkled with twinkling
warmth. Mr. Metcalfe said aothlng about
the Declaration, of Iqdependence.

J. Q, 8wlf( sang "The Bell Buoy," the
first word' of the song, '"Forever deserted,
my own vigil keeping. I'm chained to the
rocks like a captive for life," being received
with subdued but audible, appreciation,
which the amenities of the occasion could
not completely suppress;-- '

Miller m the Boas Qeestlon.
' A murmur of expectancy greeted County
uiera tiarry v,. Miner wnen ne rose to de-
liver his address on "Political Bosses.". . .FTV V J i a .1.4iuuh in m rnQiDiBcrni mmtq rruaucu Air.
Miller's recent anxiety when chairman ot
the democratic executive committee. Ed
ward Howell 3 Insisted on dictating who
should be selected as clerks In Mr. Miller's
office and expected something to drop. Mr
Miller said the successful management of
political affairs involved something more
than the formulation' of arbitrary orders
by would-b- e dictators and' complacent obe-

dience on the, part of all others. He care-
fully distinguished between the politician

' who has lofty ideals and the boss with a
large sack open for contributions. He
spoke of Ttlden as a representative of what
he meant by a politician and Tweed as the
selfish, unscrupulous, dictator . who never
rose higher than a' boas. Hs said David

'B. Hill was a living example of the one
and Dick Croker.of Wantage of the other.

"For, my own' part," said Mr. Miller. "I
believe In loyalty to political leaders, but
when It come to bendin the knee to a
dobs x win noi co u

Mr.' Miller made no direct, reference to
local ponucai management out nis Mar ess
was' delivered with a' firmness and distinct-
ness of utterance unusual to perfunctory
addresses When he denounced Croker the
ahadows again were said to play pranks
with Mr. Bryan's lithograph, wrinkles gath-
ering on the brow and the mouth assum- -

' ihg 'a severe tensity of expression. A big,
fat- - spectator with veracious earnestness
whispered that he saw the stuffed tiger's

, tall twitch, but he must have been mis-
taken, for the tall Is disjointed and the
piece of telegraph wire which supports It Is
too stiff to respond to aroused emotions.

Richard O'Keeffe briefly discussed the
subject of "Economy," carefully avoiding
the mases enveloping democratic theories
of finance.. . ;

Resolutions om Altgeld.
' j. U Plattl presented resolutions on the

death of John P. Altgeld and tbey were
adopted as follows:

Whereas, The press dispatches have
brought to us the sad Intelligence that our

. friend, democracy's champion, the people
la.dvoce.te,. armanye son and America's
soldier and eltlsen. the Hon. John P. Alt-
geld, has fought his last battle end his
voloo will iwvw again be heard among the
living 01 earth; and,

Whereas, During the lifetime of this
great man democracy possessed in the Hon.
John p. -- AHgeld an able. .champion, an

' honest leader and an untiring worker for
the eternal principles of right and justice;
and. .. -

Whereas, The nation has lost one of Its
noblest herps. , soldiers and rltlsens. who
fought for the flag and liberty In time
of war, and- who (ought tor the flag and
liberty in tfme of peace; and, '

Whereas, Utwrty in every section of the
earth today finds her battalions weakened

- aad her own oul disheartened, for the
voloe ot one of her bravest warriors is
silent, and the strong heart and mind of
a aealous and dovotod advocate la still;
therefore, be it

Resolved. ' That the Douglas County De-
mocracy deeply deplores the death of one
tif the nation's greatest cltlsens, and one
of democracy's most loyal sons.

.. That this-- elufe extends Its sympathy to
the family of the late Hon. John P. Altgeld,
te the clliseus of this nation and to liberty- -
loving people) ail over the world; and be It
turtoe -

i
-

tlona forwaided to the family of the

Aflerauista.

deceased and given to the dally press of
tms city.

W. 8. Shoemaker and James A-- . Beverley
delivered Impromptu addressee.. The tat-

ter's Impassioned outburst that he was
25.000 miles ahead of yon," meaning the

democrats, "because I have reasons for my
belief," and his statement that "democracy
Is not fast enough for me,'' were said to
have caused distinct agitation of the
shadow! surrounding the lithographs of
Jefferson and Jackson on the north wall.
while the left eye In Mr. Bryan's pIMure
was said by a close observer to close sug-
gestively, while the other eye Imperturb-abl- y

gased at the applauding audience.
The state executive committee will be In

formed that If the next state convention Is
held In Omaha the local democracy will
bear all expenses.

The Professor's l.eve Starr.
A comedy In three sets, by J. M. Barrle.
Produced for the first time In Omal.a at
Boyd s theater Thursday night by E. 8.
Wlllprd and his company.

THE LAST.
Prof. Ooodwillle 7 Mr. WlUard
AgneS Uood Willie, his sister

miss Marie iinaenLucy White, his aecretsr- -

Miss Ellen O'Malley
Eme Proctor, his housekeeper

Miss Edith Dennett
Dr. Coeena. hie physician H. Cane
Ir. renowiess n. u. ixnsaie
Blr Oeorge Olldlng. M. P. .A. B, Hoinewood
Lady Gliding, his wife. ...Miss Alice Lonnon
The Dowager Lady Gliding

.miss lAurt una en
Laborers on Blr George's estate

Henders ,.. Ernest Bfllrd
Pete H. Barfoot
Dawson - ...W. Edmunds
If all of tbs playwrights of the present

day were able to build plays as 'delightful
In their simplicity and naturalness as la

J. M. Barrle, and all the actors as capable
of executing the tiuthors Meas as cleverly
as E. 8. Wlllard, theater-goin- g would bs a
pleasure at all times, the caustic critic
would tad himself without a vocation and
there would bo little necessity of looking to
the old masters for amusement vehicles.
Two years ago Omaha theater-goer- s were
charmed by the beauties of Mr. Barrio's
"Little Minister." Thursday night they
were delighted with "The Professor's Love
Story," one of his earlier efforts.

There Is no straining or reaching out for
a climax at any point In the play. ' All of
the evente are natural. The comedy Is
never forced, the humor being Infectious
at all times, the atmosphere wholesome and
the general tone uplifting.

Mr. Wlllard returns to Omaha after an
absence of nearly ten years, and his wel-

come was whole-heart- ed and genuine. Local
theater-goer- s bad seen him before In only
"The Middleman" and "Judah." Mr. WI1
lard's chief charm lies In his naturalness,
his ability to do a thing effectively, appar
ently without effort, and the artistic finish
with which he endows his work.

His supporting company with poeslbly a
single exception Is sn excellent one, while
the scenlo investiture Is praiseworthy.

Nothing to compare with the wheat field
scene of the second act or the combined
exterior and Interior view of the professor'
country cottage has been staged here re
cently.

"The Professor's Love Story" will be re-
peated tonight and Saturday matinee, and
"David Oarrtck" will be the Saturday night
offering.

GIFT FOR MEDICS

Bam Necessary to Seemre Joha D
Rockefeller's Dofeatloa More

Tfcaa Complete,

BOSTON . March II. A gift of I2B0.OOO
from Mrs. Coll Is P. Huntington-- , aanevneed
today, more than completes the'" sum 'of
$716,000 required to secure the sum ' of
fered by John D. Rockefeller of New Tork
for the enlargement and ' endowment of
the Harvard Medical school. Mrs. Hunting-
ton's subscription Is specifically ' for- the
erection of a building In memory of her
late husband, to be called the Collls P.
Huntington Laboratory ot Pathology end
Bacteriology.

With Mr. Rockefeller's gift and the pledge
mads by J. P. Morgan last June to give
three buildings at a cost exceeding $1,000,
000, an aggregate of $2,121,225 will be avail
able for the use of the medical school.

Among the other amounts- given were
these: James Stlllman, $100,000; Francis L.
Hlgglnson, $50,000; Frederick Shattuck,
$50,000; Robert Bacon,- - Oeorge Fabyan,
Bitot 0. Lee, W. L. Richardson, David
Bears and Nathaniel Thayer, $26,000 each;
Augustus Hemenway, $16,000; H. N. Hnn- -
nswsll, $11,500. There were ten gifts of
$10,000 each,- twelve of $6,000 each, two of
$2,000 each, seventeen of $1,000 each, be
sides many of amaller figures.

PERSONAL

J. J. Luken of Chicago Is at the Millard.
A. J. Clarity of Lena, 111., la a Millard

guest. ....
Oeorge Sully of Boston registered at the

Minara yesteraay.
F. M. Miller of Omaha, railway costal

clerk, has been designated by the assistant
postmaster general as posiorace inspector.

K. M. F. Leflang of Lexington, Neb,, was
In attendance at the annual meeting of theexport millers, of Nebraska, held at the
Uiiiara not! yesteraay.

'Fresa Coraell to Berkeley.
ITHACA. N. T., March lJ.-P- rof. Henry

Morse Stephens, who holds the chair of
modern European history at Cornell, today
sent In his resignation, to taks effect at
the end of the present college year. He
naa accepted tne proieseorsnip or rJngiian
hlatorv at the University of California.
Prof. Stephens Is an Englishman and a

of Oxford. He came to Cornellrrraduate recommendation of Prof. Ooldwln
Smith. During the last eight years he has
been one of tne moat prominent members
or tne lacuny. ne is mi aumor ot a well
known work on the French revolution and
other historical books.

J. C. AVER CO., Uweil. Mass.

Always Restores to
Gray Hair.

Amusements.

HARVARD'S

PARAGRAPHS.

Color

Women love the story of Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It mean? so much to their age and beauty.

$LM.'
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IARMONT IX TIIE WESTERN
v.

Denver Meeting Reveals League Magnatea
Working Well Together. .

WHITFIELD ANNOUNCES PLAYERS SIGNED

Paekarit Perllaes to ay Whether
Seaaoa Will Opea F.aat or West,

bat Probability Favors
Latter.

DENVER, March IS. (Special Telegram.)
The harmonious meeting ot the magnates

ot the Western league was brought to a
close today and the visiting base ball men
returned to their homes, where considera-
ble work pievlous to the opening of the
season awalta them.

The league does not desire to fall Into
the error of being obliged to revise Its
schedule after publication. There will nec-
essarily be a conflict of dates at Kansas
City and Milwaukee, but ths Western
league magnatea feel that Nichols and Duffy
will be able to hold their own In both
cities. Duffy and Hart are now scouring
the east for players and from the tele
grams received from them they ars meeting
with considerable success.

Mr. Packard would not say whether the
season would open up here or In the east.
However, It seems that good Judgment
would dictate having the season open up
west on account of the evenness ot ths
weather. President Whitfield announced
the following players as signed, none ot the
Peoria, Milwaukee or Dee Moines players
appearing In the list:

Omaha Catchers, Thomas, Hayes, Gond- -
tng and Reed; pitchers, Owens, Brown, Rls-le- y,

Alloway, Gordon and Graham; Infield-er- s,

Calhoun, Stewart, Hlckey, Dolan and
Burg; outfielders, Carter, Genlns, Fleming
and Stone.

St. Joseph Catcher, Garvin; pitchers,
Maupln, Parvtn, McFadden and Llns;

Brashear and Hall; outfielders,
Belden, Hartman, GUI and Walters.

Kansas City No catchers signed; pitch
ers, Welmer, Gibson and Kid Nichols; in- -
fielders, Hlckey, Bbanon and Allen; outfield
ers, Wsldron.

Colorado Springs Catchers, Arthur, Baer- -
wald and Wlnson; pitchers, McNeely, Jones,
Ream, Newmeyer and Gaaton; lnftelders,
Kverltt, Frank, Oranvtlle, Devereaux and
Holllngsworth: outfielders, Dennen, Barret
and Hemph'li.

Denver Catchers, Wilson and McConnell;
pitchers, Byler, Schmidt, Hartsell, Water
bury. Frisk and probably Webster; Infield-er- s.

Davis, Delebanty, Radclllfe and Dun-do- n;

outfielders, Jones, Preston, Honey-ma- n

and Pace. '
Hugh Duffy ot Milwaukee, Joe Quinn of

Des Moines and Billy Hart of Peoria are
on the warpath for players and from re
cent advices they will soon have a full
complement of men.

Manager McKibben of St. Joseph Is after
another good catcher and more Inflelders.

No representatives of the National league
or of the National Association of Minor
Base Ball Leaguea having been present, the
meeting ot the Western league has proved
to be less Important than was prophesied.
President James Whitfield speaks with con- -

fldence concerning the outlook for the
season snd predicts that Milwaukee and
Peoria, ths new members, will strengthen
ths league. Mr. Whitfield said today that
Johnny Kllng would probably be connected
with one of the western teams, either as
manager or holder of an lntereet.

No objection has been raised to the action
ot President' Whitfield In endorsing the
playing rules accepted by the Buffalo con
ference. He informed the owners and
repreeentatlves ot the teams that ths foul
strike rule would be modified satisfactorily,
as it would be devoid of Its confusing fea-
tures when.lt was finally approved by the
rules committee

The committee on schedule,, of which
President Whitfield Is chairman,
has prepared a draft ot schedule, but It Is
still undergoing revision snd will not be
made public until late In March or early
In April. It has been agreed to open the
playing season on Wednesday, April 23,
and closo September 22.

It was also agreed to Ignore the playing
dates of the American association In
preparation of the achedule.

BASKET BALL GAMES TONIGHT

Two Teams from glows: City Meet
Locals at T. M. C. A.

Gymaaslam.

The two Young Men's Christian associa-
tion banket ball teams from Bloux City, theregular team and the business men's team.
will arrive in Omaha this afternoon for
their contests tonlaht with the two corre
sponding teams of the local association. In
DOtn cases mere is very lime cnoice Be-
tween the nrst teams and the business
men, so each content will be equally high- -
Class, i ne teams win piay as ioiiows:

SIOUX CITY OMAHA
BUBINESB MEN. BUSINESS MEM.

R. L. Miller ....R. F. R. F Jones and
Crawford

H. H. Jarvle....L. F. L. F.J. A. Sunderland
B. O. Majcon C. C J. C. Hamilton
H. E. Cady L. G. L.O....T. F. Sturgeas
F. A. McCormack

i R. O. R. O... .Elmer Neville
C. B. Hall Sub.
SIOITX CITY. OMAHA.
C. Parrott R. F. R. F Osborne
H. Payer L. F. U. F Hanson
O. Frary ,...C. C Jaraeen (('ant.)
F. Hope L. U. L. O O. Wlllard
E. Cummlngs...R. U. R. (i. ...... .V. Wlllard

Sub.. J. H. McCarthy
ThA will XT IT XT1

son; umpires, A. C. Jones and R. L. Miller.
netween tne naives or eacn game tne jnn-ne- y

brothers. Hurley and Jennings, will
glvs sn exhibition of their stunts of agility
and strength. Ths first game will be called
at t p. m. sharp.

REFUSE LICENSE TO MADDEN

Steward af the Jockey Clafc Allege
that Ho aad Rlcafcy Had.

Bad Associates.

LONDON. March U.-- The Racing Calen-
dar today, confirming the news contained
la these dlauatcbes ten days ago. an-
nounces that the stewards of the Jockey
club, after an Inquiry, have refused to
license Otto Madden, who headed the list
of winning Jockeys In 1!1. and F. Rlckaby,
who. In addition, la warned off Newmarketheath, both on the ground that they as-
sociated with persons of bad character on
the turf.

Other Jockles are cautioned and a generalwarning la Issued that any infraction of
the rules will be vigorously punished.

Among the jockles licensed are the fol-
lowing Americans; "Clem" Jenkins, Rlgby,
H. Spencer and C. Oray. .

Cato Cltys Wis.
.The Gate City bowling team defeated theKrug Parks last night on Lents & Wil-
liams' alleys, ticore: ,

GATE CITYB.
. let. M. ti. Total.Huntington V.t 255 144 IflHartley 173 17 . 178 ' S23

F. Conrad 17 InS 161 41

Sheldon , 181 ul 17s fc.t
Seaman 15 ' 1M 144 47

Total. w . m Uj I.C34
KRUO PARKS.

1st. 2d. TpUl.
Conery .... . 170 1 iS 1
Nlelsun ... . lxo 179 146
Ziismen ., . m 14s IMS itF. Krug.,. . IA . m lf-- ibi
Bengele .. ...... , 171 11s 114 4ul

Total., . .tot .7U UC , t IK

Oaly Oae Favorite Loees.
NEW ORLEANS.- - March was

the only benten favorite here today and
In hie race Velma Clark, a atrong aecond
choice, won. Jxkry braaii has presented
to the stewards evidence tending to exoner-
ate him of any complicity In the Steeple-
chase frauda and the stewards have recom-
mended hta reitiatatrnMuit by the Western
Ju key club. Results:

ilrst race, seven furlongs, selling: Cotton

riant won. lola aeoond. Larry C. third.
Time: ls4.Second race, six furlongs, selling: Par-nans-

won. Julia Junkln second. Lady
Brockway third. Time: 1 11.

Third raee, one mile and twenty yards,
selling: McWIlllama won. Pay the Fiddler
second. Little Lois third. Time: 1:44.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: Barbara Frltchle won, Lou Key
seronn, jeponan mirn. lime:

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling Vetma
Clark won, Andes second, EchoUale third.
Time: l:134.

Sixth rare, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: Woodtrlce won. focnpa second,
Oladerun third. Timet 1:41.

"THE GIVER" JAKES FEATURE

Ca ait a res Castro Haadleap, Leader
Card at the Oaklaad

Traek.

Dsn-- rnAiivii-V- I'l.i. 1 .m i nr v n r.
handicap was the feature of the card at
Oakland today. It was taken by Thfulver
of the Boots atable, who beat Water
Scratch a neck. Duokoy set the pare, but
stopped badly. Mythrox, also carrying the
Boots colon, won me nrst race at oans
of 10 to 1.

Imnromntu. winner of the fourth race.
was bid up from loot) to I1) by J. B. Earn-sha-

but was retained by the stable. Re-
sults :

First race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile,
selling: Mythrox won. Yersula second.
Uallost third. Time:

Hwnnfl race, three-ounrte- rs of a mile.
selling: Mike Strauss won, Tlsonla second.
Kumno tnird. Time: i:ii.Third race, one-ha- lf mile, selling: te

won, Del Segno second, Outda third.
Time: 0:51.

Fourth race, seven-eight- hs of a mile, sell-
ing: Impromptu won, Bragg second, Mac-Qyl- e

third. Time: 1:81.
Fifth race, one mile, handicap! The Giver

won. Water Scratch second. Colonel Ballan-tln- e

third. Time: 1:44.
Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-In- gi

Orand Sachem won, Bunnelle second,
Cogar third. Time: l:61Vk- -

HARRY FORBES GETS DECISION

Bests "Kid" GoodmM . After Six
Roaads, Hauadleapped by

Laaae Arm.
k

'rilirAlin March II. The best that
Harry Forbes, the bantamweight champion,
could do with "Kid" Goodman of Boston
tonight at the Pyramid club was to gain
(h. ilM.alnn oftar alw munita fit clever
fighting. Forbea was handicapped by a bad
right hand.

The only time during the entire contest
that Forbes made an effort to use his right
was In the fourth round, when, after jao-bln- g

Goodman oft his balanoe, he brought
the right over on tha Boston boy's Jaw.
The blow sent Goodman to his knees, but
he was up in an Instant and fell Into a
clinch. During the flrat five rounds Good
man was so busy trying to evaaa roroea
Wt inhi thnt he was unable to land an
effective blow. Goodman tried hard to
even matters In the sixth and reached
Forbes" head repeatedly. Near the end of
the round Goodman landed a hard light
swing on Forbes' ear without a return.
The light ended, during a fierce mlxup U
the center or tne ring.

JACKSON AND WALC0TT DRAW

Young Peter Shows Great Improve- -

meat Since Last Fight with
"Little Joe."

BALTIMORE. March U Joe Walcott
and "Young Peter Jackson" fought ten
rounds to a draw here tonight before the
Flnrxka. Athletic club. It was one of tne
fiercest battles ever seen here and MOO

were present. Under thefersons the match Walcott was to put
Jackson out or get no part of the gate
money.

They went at It hammer and tongs at
tne start ana xeoi 11 ud to tne nnisn.
both men being rather groggy at times,
hut nmahinr strona:. it intent nave oe?n
anybody's fight at any stage and though
the avmoathiea of the audience were with
jacKaon, a local man, tney were wen smia- -

flT with the decision or tne rereree. jaca-
son showed marked Improvement over his
old form or last xvovemDer, wnen waicoti
maoe a cnopping diuck out. ue mm.

i'i I'ir.- - TTfl '

BAfi ,teyAS5fiP0ES
Lonlsvillo Decides to stale pat Fights

by Heavyweights or Col- -

red Meat.
!

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 13.-P- rlxe

fights between heavyweights or negroes
will be barred In the future. This was the
substance of an order Issued today by
Chairman Brennan of the Board of Public
Bafetv to the riant Dromoters ot the city

The new rule was adopted, It Is said, on
account of the reports that it would be
attempted to have the fight' between Jef-fri-

and Fltsslmmons take nlace here.
The bouts which have been arranged for

Derby night. May 8, between Sharkey and
Choynskl and Kuhlln and Maher will have
to be declared off.

Tha Roard of Bafetv has also decided that
no boxing will be allowed to take place
until the principles have been examined
by a physician and to be pronounced in
first-cla- ss physical condition, and no
colored seconds will be allowed In the box-
ers' corners.

aeen L m Wlaaer.
CHARLESTON. 8. C. March lS.-Q- ueen

L. was the only favorite at the exposition
track today. Reaults:

First race, six and a half furlongs, sell
ing: uueen won. iatcnworK eecona,
Lae r onee tnira. jime; i:zo.

Second race, five and a half furlongs
Laracor won. Grata second, Robert Gray
thlrri. Timet 1:11

Third race, one mile, selling: Incan-
descent wen, Frank B. second. Prince JSsher
third. Time: 1:46.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs, sell
ing: Aborigine won. Mill Btream second,
Thicket third. Time: l:26ii.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Certain
won, Lany Aintree secona, oamuci tnira
Time: 1:U.

(salt Kvea af End of Fifteenth.
ST. LOUIS, March IS "Tommy" Felts

of Savannah, Ga., and "Johnny" Regan ot
Brooklyn, N. Y., went fifteen fast rounds
to a draw In the arena of the West End
club tonight. The decision was ravorahly
received. While Felts Dlayed for the body.
Regan contented himself with punching his
opponent race, r eus snowea tne enrect
of the punishment he received, his Hps
being split and his cheek laid open, while
Rea-a- was unmarked. "Dave" Nelson was
referee.

Cowboy Wlai at Pool.
NEW YORK. March IS. In the Brooklyn

pool tournament tonight Charles Weston of
Wyoming, tne cowboy. Deat Jerome K.
Keoa-- of Buffalo, bv the acore of 125 to 111.
WesTon played a phenomenal game, making
a continuous run ot 65, which is by far the
highest made In the tournament. Keogh'e
highest run was nineteen.

WlnafpeaT Wlaia Cbampleaahlp.
WINNIPEG. Man., March IS. The first

hockey match between the Montreal team
and the Winnipeg victors for the Stanley
cup and the world's championship was
plRyed here tonight. The Winnipeg team
won after a hard-foug- ht game, by a score
of 1 to 0.

Tlaell, Haskell aad Ebrlght.
MILWAUKEE, March IS. President

Hlckey of the American Association ot
Base Bsll Clubs, who was here today,
announced the appointment of the follow-
ing umpires: H. H. Ebrlght. Milwaukee;
Charlea Tlnell, Chicago; Jack Haskell, Kan-
sas City.

TO HEAD OFF FORECLOSURE

alt Brought Agalast Trwst Case paay
Iavelvlag gevea-Mlllloa-Dol-

Mortgage.

NEW YORK. March 13. Argument was
continued before Vice Chancellor Pitney In
Cbaacery Chambers, Jersey City, today In
the case of the United States Flouring Mill
company.

This Is an aeti a brought by Carolina
and others to restrain ths Csntral

Trust company from foreclosing g 17,600,000
mortgage on tha properties of the milling
companies. Richard P, Llndabury appeared
for the Central Truat company, Wbeelsr H.
Peckham for the reorganisation committee
and former United States Attorney General
Griggs for the complainants.

Mr. Peckham spoks In opposition to ths
order of Vice Chancellor' Pitney, which set
aa upsst price of $1,600,000 on the proper-
ties U question. Mr. Griggs favored the
order, aad after considerable discussion the
bearing was adjouraed to March Xi.

MAIL RATES OF SUBSIDY BILLS

Lower In Oeaeral at Oataet lades
Preseat MeSsare Thaa Last

Year's Sehedale.

WASHINGTON, March 18. The secretary
of ths treasury today sent to the senate a
statement from the commissioner of naviga
tion in response to a resolution of Inquiry
in regard to the mall pay as affected by
the ship subsidy bill. Ths commissioner
says:

TV, mavlmnm rafpa of ffnall nftV are ftro--
vlded by the shin subsidy bill arid author
ised by the act of 1X91. In some instancee
tne maximum rates are nigner man ine
maximum rates under the act of IKSU In
other inetnnces lofwer and In other In
stances they are substantially tne same.

The commissioner says that the rates pro
posed by the pending bill are lower at
be outset In every Instance except in the

general subsidy provided for five years for
new vessels going to ports more than S.0CK)

miles distant from the United States than
were proposed by the subsidy bill of the
last congress. Hs says, however, that a
considerable Increase In American ship-
building for several years would have re
duced the rates under the former bill, and
adds: . .

A corresnondlnar Increase In American
shipbuilding for several years, Involving
reductions In relative cost of construction,
will permit bids at lower rates for mall
contracts than the maximum rates fixed
bv the nendlna-- bill, but such Increase In
ablpbulldlng will not affect the rates of
general subsidy under that bill.

BROKEN RAIL CAUSES WRECK

Ditches Mlssoarl Facile rasseager
Trata, IaJarlag Twenty

Fear Persoas,

8EDALIA, Mo., March IS. A mixed Mis
souri Paclflo train on the Versalles branch
was wrecked by a broken rail near Fortuna,
five and a half miles from Tipton, today.
An express car and one passenger coach
were turned upside down in a ditch. Twenty-f-

our persons were injured, but none of
them fatally. Following were among the
most seriously hurt:

Mrs. J. B. Seymour, St. Louts, knse cut
and bruised.

A. 8. Oiler, Springfield, O., legs bruised.
A. H. Outright. Parkereburg, W. Va., cut

on head. '

Charles L Miller, Cincinnati, cut on head
and bruised about body.

E. B. Cappear, Mansfield, O.
A. D. Hearsey, Fortuna, Mo., legs bruised.
W. N. Hlgglnbotham, Eedalla, Mo., side

aud legs Injured.
H. F. White, Fortuna, Mo.,, head cut.
John Boston, Tipton, Mo., face mangled.
John Brockmeyer, Tipton, Mo., wrist hurt.
August Golgas, express messenger, was

the worst injured on the train, but his con-

dition is not considered serious.

FARMERS FIRE AT OUTLAWS

Sneoeed In Driving; Away Woold-B- e

Bandits Without Losing;
Their Money.

BOWLING GREEN, O., March IS. Barri
caded In his house, John Dries, a wealthy
farmer of this city, two sons and several
farmers who bad come to their assistance,
fought a battle with rifles with several
men who had attempted to rob Dries ot
money this morning before daylight. The
sheriff and two deputies, all heavily armed,
aided In the defense of the farmer's home
and the would-b- e robbers were driven off
without booty. The bandits exchanged shot
for shot with the men In the house.

Bnys l' Coal Mlno Prod nets.
CLEVELAND, March IS. F. M. Osborne,

former president of the Pittsburg Coal
company (the soft coal trust) is said to be
at the head of a company that has pur-
chased the product of the mines of the
rlvar mmhlm In the Pittsbura district.
which amounts to l.OUO.OOO tons yearly. The
firm of Osborne. Saeger at Co., which was
absorbed by the Pittsburg Coal company
several years ago, is naeiy to ne reorgan-
ised to compete with ths trust in handling
coal for this and other lake points.

Rockefeller Endows Baptist College.
T TOrOTV ILTa Uari.h 19 Trttlft Tl HaV.

.foliar ha. Arrr1 to vlve I2fi.ono to the en
dowment- fund or William Jewell college
proviaea Sio.uuu aaauionai is raiueu uy Jan-
uary 1, 1903. College officials say that
$100,000 will be obtained.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The women of St. Mary's Avenue Con-
gregational church will give a dinner In
the church parlors. Twenty-sevent- h and St.
Mary's avenue, from (to this evening.

At the reouest of Attorney Connell, rep
resenting the defense, the case of the state
against Police Officers Shields and Brady,
charged with assaulting Victor B. Walker,
was postponed unui aiarcn u.

riMirm riodaon. whose residence la un
vnnwn waa arrested last nlsht on a charge
of disturbing the peace at the residence
of his wife, 1403 Douglas street, and was
locked up.

Tha iinitv club will meet this svening at
the residence of Mies Carrie O. Brown, III
North Twenty-nrt- n street, i. J. aianoney
will address the club on "Combinations of
Labor" and F. A. Brogan on "Combina
tions of Capital.

Mrs. Atwood will give an address on
"Physical Culture" at ths Kensington, to
be held Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Lucy Knode, 112 Mason street. The
Kensington will be jfiven by the Helping
Hand society 01 tne uanseum rw wuw-dls-

church.
I A. Schroder, aged 17, was arrested

last night by Officer Baldwin while trying
to aell a bicycle to a Douglas street pawn-
broker. At the station the boy, so the
police said, confessed to having taken the
bicycle from a rack at Harney and Fif-
teenth streets.

The funeral of John Cox. veteran of the
civil war, was held from the family resi-
dence, 1614 South Eighth, yesterday after-
noon, members ot the Grand Army pf- the
Republic acting as pallbearers, and Covert
lodge. Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,
officiating. Interment at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Earl O. Bone received yesterday his ap- -
ointment aa Judge Ouy C, Read's bailiff,

?o serve one year from March IS unless
sooner removed.- He was formerly with
Judge Baker In criminal court as special
custodian of the womea called there as
witnesses or principals In trials.

Judge Baxter baa overruled the motion of
Harry Miller's attorney to strike the peti-
tion filed by Charles Lnltt in carrying hla
conteat for the county olerkshtp from the
county to the district court. The court held
that the motion should be directed against
ouly thoae portions of the' petition which
he (Miller) attacked.

Onin Clark of St. Joseph. Mo' has writ-
ten a letter requesting Chief of Police Don-
ahue to locate his brother, Charlea Clark,
age 19, who la believed to be In this city.
Orrln Clark baa been In the army doing
at i vice In the Philippines for the last two
and a halt years and has only recently re
turned to the United States.

Coroner Bralley held a poat-morte- m ex-

amination of the remains of Jacob Bechtel
yesterday afternoon and found that death
was the result of heart disease. The funeral
will occur Sunday from the resilience, 2810
North Seventeenth street. Bechtel was
found In a dying condition In a barn In tbs
rear of 21 Ohio street Wednesday evening.

Argument fn the trial of John Otllan, a
South Omaha lad charged with assault on
Annie Wesaenberg, was commenced yes-
terday afternoon and will be completed this
morning. When the case haa gone lo the
Jury It Is expected that a new Jury will be
drawn Immediately for the trial pf Ida
Mitchell, a colored woman charged with
larceny from the person.

Bert Holstngton, who aasaulted Robert
Lauderyou In the Nebraska-Iow- a creamery
last Monday, was fined 60 and coata In
police court Thursday afternoon, lie Im-
mediately gave bond for an appeal. As a
result ot the testimony Introduced st ths
trial Frank Fugart, uncle of Holsington,
was arrested and charged with preventing
bystanders from separating the two com-
batants. His case was set for March SO.

Goldle McNalL the daughter of
W. McNall, was turned over to the Cnild's
Saving institute yesterday afternoon, with
the consent of the father, who soon after-
ward was discharged in poll-- court on a
ihnrge of vagrancy. The officials of the
Childa1 Saving liiHtltute had received re- -

that the father had been furring thaforis one to b-- for him, and Thursday
afternoon agreed to take the child and cure
for It If the father .uld relinquish his
claims to her.

ft
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one-sixt- h pure glycerin the
best for the toilet that human
skill can produce.

A better is impossible thov
you pay a dollar a cake for it.

Use it for toilet and bath.
Use it on the hair.
Skin and hair will be as soft

and smooth as silk.
n JAMES S. KIRK It COMPANY

trottbje. A l4frefarxeintafe-o- f lsxf dittases to which the human
family is oeir are oauaed by coctetiparion. When the reat main
aauf ttrejftiman eewerasit were,is clogged, myriad-o-t aflg result.

HULL'S GRAPE TOMOV VJ71L CURS COXSTtPATSOtt.
tsottfftidleot and cfcexaog purging, but by gently opening the
clogged ohaaoela of the body mod paKaaoeofiy curing, by testotv
iotf the normal itoctfcn, at the same time it is a blood-makin- g .

ttogtbbuiUing tonac actSoe as twfl on the etornaoby ftrec, kid-
ney and oervei. . Tbe brWrt acfe &gm&t tnxa the4irst dose.
A Urge abe bottle ior 80 cent.

mpuiii ft nmin rn w. cw. in in cot.vii lit mi vsi ivviiM. hiivw
IJfratoing- - Pfa KiUnuunm omtntya, tQothsehc, eddIMyU'i b a4 gq peso. Rue ftoa o ferJi It 23 cestto.i

Cheap Rates to Minnesota
and Nerth Dakota.

On March 4th, 11th, 18th snd 25th.
April 1st and 8th, especially low one
way rates will be made to nearly all
points In Minnesota and North

THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Every day during March and April, spe-

cial uttea will be In effect to points
In Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
etc.
THE ILLINOIS. CENTRAL. RAILROAD,
being the shortest line and operating
morning and evening trains to fit. Paul,
where direct connections are made with
all Western lines, offers unexcelled facili-
ties for reaching these points.

Full particulars cheerfully given at City
Ticket Office. Ho. MO? Farnam Bt, or write.

W. H. BRILL.
D. P. A. Illinois Central R. R Omaba. Neb.

The
7

At The
Price 10 cents
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Combines the life-giving- fr

health-promotin- g qualities
of the juice of the grape,
with fruits and herbs It
is nature's own tonic, and
is as delicious in taste as it
is pleasant in effects. It is
an ideal medicine.

A CHIISHED FRUIT
LAXATIVE.

Itia especially efficacious"
m dvspepaia and bowel
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Living'

Bee Office -

By mail 15 cents

Howell' Has won Its way
by honest merit. It
cures a cough or a
cold snd that Is
lust what It was

mads for. Do not allow any dealer to sell
you a substitute, for no other cough cure 1

as good as Anti-Kaw- f. Keep U In ths
bouse. It's best for sore throat, for
cough or a cold.

fcBDRUIJKARDS
WHITE DOVI CURt uaver tail, ut dvairof crav-f-u(

fur itruuc Urliilt, tha appetite for vuu h cauuor
ailat anr u.ioc thla rxwedr. Ut.ea lu aor U'iui
vmh ot vithotil KDovteuaa of pellrnti tatirM; li $
MicrUMia 4 MuCuuusll. diasslaia, lata aa4 tivxlsa i
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PART

Animals of
the World

NOW READY

PRICKLY
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